In this article, we studied net neutrality as a complex sociocultural phenomenon that can affect the works of distance education scholars and online learners. We decided to take part in this research because many distance education scholars and learners take net neutrality for granted. We engaged in a qualitative investigation of US public documents and explored the effects of net neutrality and public digital access, which can influence learner engagement with online educational materials. We focused on identifying tensions in the discourse about net neutrality, especially surrounding the Federal Communication Commission's (FCC) 2015 Open Internet Order. Our research question was: How do the complexities involved in the net neutrality debate in the United States affect public access to online information and services, and what implications does this hold for online learning? We relied on activity systems as an analytical framework for making sense of net neutrality. 
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In this article, we studied net neutrality as a complex sociocultural phenomenon that can affect the works of distance education scholars and online learners. We decided to take part in this research because many distance education scholars and learners take net neutrality for granted. We engaged in a qualitative investigation of US public documents and explored the effects of net neutrality and public digital access, which can influence learner engagement with online educational materials. We focused on identifying tensions in the discourse about net neutrality, especially surrounding the Federal Communication Commission's (FCC) 2015 Open Internet Order. Our research question was: How do the complexities involved in the net neutrality debate in the United States affect public access to online information and services, and what implications does this hold for online learning? We relied on activity systems as an analytical framework for making sense of net neutrality.
Introduction
In the last couple decades, there has been a surge of distance education course/program offerings. These developments have been possible because both distance learning educators and learners have maintained a relatively equal access to the Internet. Many educators will agree that online learning provides access to flexible opportunities to learners who otherwise would not be able to advance their education (Graham, 2006) . The Pew Research Center recently published a report that the findings suggest access to the Internet have positive influence to lifelong learning. They found that American adults who have access to technology tools are more likely to become lifelong learners and those adults rely on the Internet to access educational opportunities (Pew Research Center, 2016) . They also found that adults who have both broadband and smartphone connections to the Internet are more likely to engage in personal and job-244 related learning activities to advance in their career than adults who have one mode of connection to the Internet.
The purpose of this study was to introduce net neutrality and its potential impact to online learning. We believe that if net neutrality is not in place, both distance learning educators and learners may find difficulty in engaging with online materials depending on where they live, personal finances, and what features they are willing to bundle into their cable services. Net neutrality regulatory decisions has significant influence on how US residents can access the Internet (Ganley & Allgrove, 2006) . We chose to engage in this research because for the most part distance education scholars have taken net neutrality for granted and have not investigated its implications to online learning. When net neutrality is not maintained, university administrators, staff, and faculty will not be able to ensure that their students will have equitable access to learning experiences in online courses. Instead, student access to online educational opportunities can be differentiated by how much they are able to pay a private cable or phone company and whether they live in a highly-populated city area or in less-populated rural area.
Our research question was: How do the complexities involved in the net neutrality debate in the United States affect public access to online information and services, and what implications does this hold for online learning? To address our question, we approached our research from a collective perspective, relying on Cultural Historical Activity Theory (CHAT) through activity systems analysis. We engaged in a qualitative investigation of US public documents and explored the effects of net neutrality and public digital access. Most documents we examined were from fields outside of education because the ongoing discussions have been taking place in areas such as economics, information science, law, and policymaking (see Choi & Kim, 2010; Krämer, Wiewiorra, & Wenhardt, 2013; Powell & Cooper, 2011; Reinard & Ortz, 2005) . The goal of our analysis was to better understand the net neutrality regulatory and public debates and find how it is relevant to the future of distance education.
While there may not be abundant discussions in the current scholarly literature about net neutrality and its relevance to distance education, as researchers and practitioners we believe that net neutrality is a critical topic that need further examination by distance education researchers and practitioners. When we examined the literature to find commonly identified barriers for students taking advantage of distance education opportunities, we found that there were several conversations about learner skills, costs, and retention (e.g., Muilenburg & Berge, 2005; Simpson, 2013; Taplin, Kerr, & Brown, 2013) . In one of the few publications we found that discussed net neutrality and its implications to distance education Brumfield (2010) examined factors that brought challenges to students in university environments. She found that online students felt most isolated from their learning community when they did not have access to library materials and they experienced difficulties with their Internet connection. This finding suggests that when online students have differentiated access to the Internet, they are likely to not be able to develop a sense of community and become less engaged with their learning experiences. In another article, McKee (2011) concluded that university educators and students need more information about Internet related policies to better understand their freedom to access information and be better prepared to take action when necessary. As a faculty in English, McKee provided suggestions on how net neutrality can be integrated into the undergraduate curriculum related to rhetoric and primary and secondary research.
Net Neutrality as a Scholarly Discussion
We chose to study net neutrality, specifically events surrounding the Federal Communication Commission's (FCC) 2015 Open Internet Order. While there is not a clearly articulated unifying definition to net neutrality, we developed our understanding of it from Wu (2003) , which took a prominent role in crystalizing net neutrality as a socially shared phenomenon. Wu's work is generally accepted among scholars and net neutrality activists as a defining scholarly effort that popularized the term. Wu (2003) pointed out the potential consequences that US residents may experience as a result of challenges from the FCC's effort to protect consumer interests to access the Internet, while giving room for broadband companies to innovate both the technology infrastructure and services for the consumer. Our understanding of net neutrality is about maintaining equitable access to the Internet for all residents, by ensuring that they do not experience discrimination in services based on paid prioritizations.
The net neutrality debate itself is centered on whether to regulate or deregulate Internet Service Providers (ISPs), which are companies that provide high-speed Internet connection services to consumers. In this debate, it has been presumed that regulation will ensure free/less costly and equal public access to the Internet. On the other hand it has been argued that deregulation would give ISPs the power to differentiate services based on how much customers are willing to pay for their service. Therefore, regulation is intended to consider the best interests of US residents by guaranteeing nondiscriminatory access to electronic content (Lentz, 2013) . ISPs that are against regulations argue that they need to rely on a differentiated pricing structure to secure the resources to maintain current services and invest in fut ure innovative services (Lee & Kim, 2014) .
The debate may seem like it is solely a dichotomous argument between consumer rights and ISPs interest in profit, but it is far more complex. First, any conversation about media regulations in Western democratic nations is difficult because it is typically believed that government influence should stay out of the media (Puppis, 2010) . However, in the case of net neutrality, government regulations are designed to ensure equal access to the Internet and to freedom of speech. Additionally, over the last several years, the economy surrounding the Internet has drastically changed. From an economic standpoint, the Internet is no longer a two-way system between consumers and ISPs and instead it involves the economic interests of content providers and advertisers as well as consumers and ISPs (Ma, Chiu, Lui, Misra, & Rubenstein, 246 2011) . Finally, the drastic change in Internet application services that consumers need and want to access on a daily basis have become far more technologically sophisticated than the simple text data sharing system when the Internet was originally conceptualized. This requires ISPs to provide high bandwidth services that they were not initially required to deliver in the past (Lee & Kim, 2014) . Bauer and Obar (2014) succinctly summarize why net neutrality has become a regulatory debate of high interest:
At the heart of the net neutrality debate is an institutional design problem: finding and implementing a set of governance mechanisms and broader governance regime that advances the benefits of the Internet as its technological, economic, and political conditions continues to evolve. (p. 1) Bauer and Obar (2014) identified net neutrality as an institutional design problem because through public policy, nations are striving to find a government mechanism that will provide an environment where the public have equal access to the Internet and companies are willing to invest in developing innovative technologies with the intent to make profit. Lentz (2013) engaged in a historical discourse analysis of FCC documents related to net neutrality surrounding the 2002 FCC ruling to deregulate broadband services, which effectively allowed broadband companies to be less concerned about protecting consumers from discriminatory treatment. Lentz's work uncovered how the FCC's current policy-making efforts about net neutrality were being affected by telecommunications legislative decisions in the 1960s. Her work demonstrated how the FCC's regulatory work over time involved a complex and politically charged linguistic exercise painstakingly bringing definitional meanings to telecommunication services that impact rule-making and policymaking. Therefore, despite the fact that the FCC encourages public input, net neutrality is a long established conversation with intense linguistic definitional exercises that make it difficult for the public including educators to become involved in a democratic process contributing to the general conversation about it.
In another study, Löblich (2015) examined documents and engaged in interviews about the 2009 and 2010 FCC Open Internet proceedings. In these proceedings the FCC considered whether there was a need for tighter regulations for broadband companies. Löblich presented net neutrality as a consumer advocacy issue because it "extends to the underlying infrastructure of the World Wide Web, and touches on a number of issues, such as communication rights, competition, market power, and consumer protection" (p. 3).
Research Methods

Authorship Roles
All authors took part in this research as part of an ongoing research team effort led by one faculty with several doctoral student members. The first, second, and third authors were involved in the entire 247 research process for this work including the conception, data collection and analysis, and writing this article. Other authors were involved in the synthesis of findings and writing this article. All authors made significant conceptual contributions to the preparation of this article. There were graduate student research team members who contributed to the editing process of this article, but did not take a critical role in conceptualizing and writing the article to warrant an authorship. These research team members have been included in the acknowledgements.
Data Collection
Data collection and analysis took place during a 14-week period. Our data sources included public documents and media related to net neutrality including academic peer reviewed journal articles, news media publications, blogs, infographics, and government documents. We identified several criteria for identifying documents as part of our data. These criteria included: (a) peer reviewed journal articles about net neutrality, (b) news publications from outlets that have a practice of fact checking and editorial process, (c) articles published by activist groups often cited by other sources collected that have a practice of fact checking and editorial process, (d) corporate blog posts that are published with corporate branding and likely to have gone through editorial approval process, and (e) government documents related to net neutrality and the open Internet order. We collected 48 articles published on the web and 10 peer reviewed journal articles as the initial set of data. Reviewing this initial data set helped the team become informed about the general conversations in the net neutrality debate and to identify stakeholders who took a role in a publically shared narrative. We engaged in an additional targeted data collection of documents authored by various stakeholders and articles about net neutrality and the stakeholders. This resulted in 20 additional documents to the data set.
Data Analysis
We engaged in narrative analysis because narratives bring shape and form to ideas, allowing human beings to engage in ongoing dialog about ideas as part of reality (Bruner, 2002) . Polkinghorne (1988) described that, " [n] arrative is the fundamental scheme for linking individual human actions and events into interrelated aspects of an understandable composite" (p. 13). The goal of our narrative analysis was to find meaning in the messy disjointed dialog about net neutrality surrounding the FCCs 2015 Open Internet Order. In this analysis, we focused on finding breach or trouble in the socially shared dialog that held the narrative together (Bruner, 1991; Daiute, 2011) . We were interested in breach/trouble because it often represents socially shared challenges that organize human activity and help explain why individuals choose to participate in the socially shared activities (Yamagata-Lynch et al., 2017).
The first three authors engaged in a joint data coding process after initially reading and re-reading the data, which led to the identification of shared codes. At first, we worked individually examining the data.
Then during our weekly research team meetings, we debriefed to each other potential codes and the definition for each code. In this process, we identified mutually exclusive definitions for each code that we agreed held the essence of main concepts we found in the narrative (Saldaña, 2016) . Every week during subsequent team meetings we shared reflections on what new meanings we found in the narrative. Every time we engaged in a new iteration of data analysis we uncovered more depth to the stories in the narrative. This iterative analysis helped gain insights on values, policies, and the ideological perspectives held by various stakeholders (Daiute, 2014) . We found that these stakeholders took a vital role in the historical development of the net neutrality narrative.
The first author took the lead in writing the initial draft of the narrative analysis results. She relied on the shared coding results, and reflective individuals and team memos. After the first author drafted the narrative findings, she shared it with team members and all members collectively edited for accuracy and at times went back to the data and individual memos to ensure that the narrative finding reflected both the essence of the narrative in the data and the collective understanding of the narrative shared by the team. We included original source data into the narratives as quotes where appropriate for readers to experience rich data.
After we agreed on a draft narrative finding, we engaged in activity systems analysis following its framework in CHAT. The unit of analysis in this type of work is the human activity, which involves a series of actions that affect the activity formation (Yamagata-Lynch, 2010; Leontiev, 1981) . Activity systems as an analytical framework include subject, tool, object, rules, community, distribution of labor, and outcomes (Engeström, 1987; 1993 ) (see Figure 1 ). Subjects are participants of an activity and tools are the resources that subjects use to obtain the object or the goal. Rules can be policies, procedures, and beliefs that subjects are compelled to follow while engaging in an activity. The community is the group that subjects belong to and the division of labor is the shared responsibilities determined by the community.
Finally, the outcome is the consequences that the subject faces as a result of the activity. Tensions are direct conflict between elements in the activity system that can make it possible for a participant to continue engaging in the activity, impossible to continue engaging in the activity, or change the nature of the activity (Cole & Engeström, 1993; Engeström, 1987; Yamagata-Lynch, 2010) . Tensions can become an obstacle for attaining the object or the reason why the subjects choose to modify an activity to attain the object (Engeström, 1993 , Yamagata-Lynch, 2003 .
We engaged in activity systems analysis by drafting and redrafting observed activity systems on poster paper while we discussed each element in the system that was represented in our narrative. For each iteration of drafting activity systems we used the following questions from (Yamagata-Lynch, 2010, p. 75) as a guide for identifying activity systems in qualitative data:
 What are the key activities related to this study that are in the data set?
 What is the activity setting in which these activities are situated?
 Who are the subjects of these activities?
 What is the shared object of these activities?
 Do different subjects participating in the same activity view the activity and the object differently?
If yes, why?
 What tools, rules, community, and division of labor are involved in these activities?
 What systemic contradictions are bringing tensions into these activities?
 What are the outcomes of these activities?
 What historical relationship does one activity have with another?
 How does one activity interact with another?
We initially identified several activity systems with different subjects and objects. We went back and forth between identifying activity systems and finalizing our narrative. In this process, we realized that the publically shared discourse about net neutrality involved a complex interwoven blend of activities with multiple subjects and contexts. We went back several times re-reading our data and eventually came to the conclusion that our data best represented net neutrality from the FCC's perspective. This was because in the historical progression of the net neutrality discussion we found that it was all organized in response to actions that the FCC took. Once we made this decision we searched for further information and obtained documents that discussed the FCC's values related to net neutrality, deliberation processes, and its historical decisions related to the Open Internet Order to ensure we understood the FCC as the subject in our analysis. 
Efforts for Maintaining Trustworthiness and Rigor
Our primary method for maintaining trustworthiness was put into our effort working as a team. This research involved multiple investigators in every step and we relied on multiple sources of data to obtain a shared understanding about net neutrality (Lincoln & Guba, 1985) . To ensure that our research was a worthy topic, which is one characteristic of qualitative research with rigor (Tracy, 2010) we contextualized our research about net neutrality with public interest as our primary focus. To address what Denzin (1989) refers to as data triangulation, we included several forms of documents and media authored by various stakeholders with distinctly different interests in net neutrality at various times in its historical development. We addressed rigor in our data analysis (Tracy, 2010) by involving the first three authors in the multi-week data analysis process, and shared individual as well as collective findings during our team meetings. We shared with each other what made sense in the data and what did not so that we were able to identify new understandings about net neutrality, and chose which findings made sense to all of us after multiple iterations and warranted an inclusion in this report. Additionally, several other research team members participated in commenting on multiple drafts as we continued to write the article.
Results
Narrative Findings
Our findings are organized in narrative form from the results of the activity systems analysis. Drafting and redrafting the narrative led to our collective understanding of net neutrality as a complicated phenomenon. While it was difficult to pinpoint which historical event can be identified as the beginning of net neutrality as part of the public discourse, we found that the Telecommunications Act passed by the US Congress in 1996 had a significant role in net neutrality. The FCC information page for the Act describes it as follows:
The Telecommunications Act of 1996 is the first major overhaul of telecommunications law in almost 62 years. The goal of this new law is to let anyone enter any communications business-to let any communications business compete in any market against any other. The Telecommunications Act of 1996 has the potential to change the way we work, live and learn. It will affect telephone service-local and long distance, cable programming and other video services, broadcast services and services provided to schools. The Federal Communications Commission has a tremendous role to play in creating fair rules for this new era of competition.
(FCC, 2013).
This law was put in place to encourage and incentivize US communications companies to enter an innovative technology business market by investing their money into building a network infrastructure all across the US territories. Congress put this Act into place with the assumptio n that if communication companies invested in building a network infrastructure then the US would take a dominant role in the future global economy.
To encourage communication companies to make this investment Congress chose to separate ISP from
Telecommunication Carriers, and make ISPs exempt from the common carrier rules including neutrality (Chan, n.d.; Page, 2014) . A common carrier classification would have made ISPs liable for neutrality because Internet services would have been treated a public utility (Maillé, Simon, & Tuffin, 2016) . While the FCC may have positioned themselves in the above narrative to take a significant role in putting fair rules in place (FCC, 2013) , in reality, they had no regulatory authority over ISPs because they were not classified as a common carrier. In effect, ISPs were charged to innovate and take a lead role in entering a competitive Internet-based communications global market with no requirement for maintaining neutrality for the US residents.
Later in 2002, cable broadband companies were officially classified as ISPs. As ISPs, broadband companies were granted the right to practice light touch regulations under Section 706 of the Telecommunications Act, which allows them to self-regulate net neutrality with no government oversight (Quinn, 2014 Chairman Wheeler and that now have been adopted by the FCC. We just don't believe statutory provisions designed for the telephone industry and adopted when Franklin D. Roosevelt was president should be stretched to govern the 21 st century Internet. (Cohen, 2015) Open Internet in this instance for Comcast means open to the extent that is profitable for them, and with no regulatory authority from the FCC they get to decide how to regulate net neutrality. In the above narrative, Comcast is also trying to gain sympathy from consumers by continuing an argument instigated by other broadband companies that enforcing government regulation to communications companies is an ancient and out-of-date solution to tackle net neutrality for cutting edge technology. In fact, Verizon went Net Neutrality and its Implications to Online Learning Yamagata-Lynch, Despande, Do, Garty, Mastrogiovanni, and Teague 252 a little further and posted their response to the FCC in typewriter font to remind consumers that we were going backwards in time. We found that broadband companies were deliberately attempting to change the focus of the narrative by shifting it from engaging in a dialog about what net neutrality is and how to protect consumers' best interest, to the government is taking us back in time which will inevitably slow the rate of progress in the broadband network technologies available to consumers.
FCC Net Neutrality Activity
In the FCC activity that was uncovered in our narrative analysis, the subject was the FCC, and we identified the object as ensuring net neutrality for all Americans. This object included the FCC's intent to promote and protect free expression, innovation, and investment in broadband networks. The tools for this activity were consumer interest shown in the over 4 million individuals commenting to the Open Internet Order; content provider support; and the Internet being identified as an essential part of American Life. However, the FCC had no regulatory authority over broadband companies for enforcing net neutrality. This became evident in the 2014 federal appeals court ruling related to Verizon when the DC Circuit Court determined that the FCC had no authority to enforce net neutrality rules because Verizon was not categorized as a common carrier.
In our analysis, we found that the historical events became part of the rules element because how they acted defined how net neutrality could be or could not be socially negotiated. The events that became part of the rules included the Telecommunications Act, Supreme Court Rulings, and FCC rules. There were two additional informal rules that we found took a critical role in the FCC activity. They were the light touch neutrality regulations and the political divide between the Democratic and Republican parties that had significant influence on the FCC membership and decision-making. The community with interest in net neutrality was a large group including consumers, Tim Wu, John Oliver, the US President, consumer activist groups, broadband providers, and content providers. The division of labor was another complex component in the FCC activity where there were distinctly different roles played by the FCC, broadband providers, content providers, and consumers. 
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Identifying Tensions and Outcomes
The four tensions we identified in the FCC net neutrality activity are summarized in Table 1 . We identified these specific observations as tensions because they were a result of a direct conflict between elements in the activity system and each had significant influence on the FCC's ability to ensure net neutrality for all Americans, which was the object of the activity. The high number of tensions alone shows that the FCC activity was messy and complex weighed down by the interests of multiple stakeholders while protecting consumer rights to access information necessary in their daily lives. At the same time, the FCC needed to identify and enforce regulations that will help maintain an economic climate where broadband companies will be willing to continue investing in high-speed Internet communications infrastructure. Additionally, while the FCC had record breaking support from consumers based on the number of comments left on their website, the FCC had no regulatory authority to make any actions for protecting consumers. The consumer comments also revealed that some of them had an inherent distrust for any government agency involvement in communication media regulations.
Table 1
Tensions in the FCC Net Neutrality Activity (a) Rules  Rules FCC attempt to provide an environment for Broadband companies to invest and innovate in network infrastructure while ensuring net neutrality for all Americans (b) Rules  Object FCC attempt to ensure net neutrality for all Americans while working with rules that give them no regulatory authority, navigate political climate, and corporate agreements that encourage monopolization of Broadband services (c) Community  Object FCC attempt to ensure net neutrality while managing a divide in public mistrust in both government regulator and corporate entities 254 (d) Tool  Object FCC attempt to ensure net neutrality for all Americans with overwhelming support from the public while having no regularity authority As a result of the FCC navigating the above tensions, the outcomes of the FCC net neutrality activity as of February 2015 was an enforceable Open Internet Order, where ISPs became reclassified as a common carrier. With this decision, the FCC gained regulatory authority over ISPs. This led to broadband companies forewarning of future lawsuits, which could affect their decisions for investing in future communication infrastructure development.
Discussion of Results
By investigating the net neutrality narrative in the US we found that it was an actively shared conversation among groups and individuals with diverse interest that often excluded everyday US residents. We found that the net neutrality narrative is indeed focused on policies and economic issues, but in any action taken, it had significant impact on public access to communication media (Ganley & Allgrove, 2006) . As a result, a lack of access to targeted regions and groups of people creates digital deserts that can introduce digital disempowerment to US residents who do not reside in highly populated areas (Hacker, Mason, & Morgan, 2007) .
We also found that US residents, who often experience firsthand the outcomes of the net neutrality public discussion, did not have much of a voice in the narrative itself. The active narrative contributors included government agencies such as the FCC, elected officials, private broadband companies, private contentproviding companies, public interest groups, court systems, academics, news media companies, and the general public. This makes net neutrality a complex, messy, and inaccessible activity to many US residents.
Within this context the FCC is the government agency that attempts to ensure a fair and equitable balance between safeguarding net neutrality for all US residents and supporting stakeholder investments in broadband network development. This task is not easy for the FCC because the sociocultural context in which net neutrality in the US is situated brings multiple tensions that act as barriers to the FCC a ctivity.
For example, arguments for ensuring that FCC has regulatory authority for guaranteeing nondiscriminatory network practices (Lentz, 2013) and the need to secure resources for maintaining network services to keep up with Internet innovations (Lee & Kim, 2014) are both valid issues that need to be addressed.
Implications to Online Learning
Net neutrality regulations in the United States has an impact on how accessible online learning can be for current and future learners, and as a result what types of research distance education scholars may be able to engage in the future. When net neutrality is not maintained, disadvantaged learners can encounter structural inequalities that affect their access to information and experience digital disempowerment 255 (Hacker, Mason, & Morgan, 2007) . Despite efforts by the US government to enhance educational opportunities for P-20 learners through online learning, network discrimination is re-widening the gap for access to these educational opportunities (Gorski, 2009; Whitacre & Mills, 2007) . This can exacerbate existing social inequalities (Robinson et al., 2015) . When social inequities and digital disempowerment becomes wide-spread, distance education scholars may find more opportunities to study the effects of inequities in Internet access to student learning; however, this is a research area that we do not necessary want to see growth if it can be avoided.
In the news, there are already examples of learner access issues to online educational materials based on socioeconomic status. For example, the "homework gap," which has been featured in recent news feeds, highlights digital inequity related to learner access to content. The homework gap is prevalent in lower income households in rural locations where families do not have broadband networks to access at home.
As a result, school-aged children in these families often go to fast food chains, such as McDonald's, to complete their homework using public Wifi services (Horrigan, 2015; Troianovski, 2013) .
In many cases, rural low-income families experience the homework gap because they live in digital deserts. These digital deserts are created when government regulations give room for broadband companies to choose not to invest in less lucrative markets. In 2015, the city of Chattanooga, Tennessee was featured in the news due to its efforts to eliminate digital deserts in nearby rural areas. The city government proposed providing residents with fiber optic high-speed Internet as part of public utility, but a state law written to protect broadband companies prohibited them from doing so (Melendez, 2015) .
Issues related to the homework gap and digital desert may seem irrelevant for educational researchers who study online learning for adults. However, it can be inferred that learning management systems, MOOCs, open courseware, and games and simulations will all be affected when net neutrality is not maintained. We may find ourselves needing to work around an "Internet access gap" where not all online learners will be able to access course materials unless they come to a location with a high-speed Internet connection or pay high premiums. As discussed earlier in this article, Brumfield (2010) already found that online students in university settings feel isolated from their learning community when they do not have access to the library or have difficulties with the Internet. Therefore, distance education learners from low income families who may not have access to high-speed Internet connection will become systematically disadvantage learners in online classrooms.
Conclusion
We as authors are not advocating that regulation should or should not be in place. However, we find it as a necessity that distance education scholars become more familiar with net neutrality political, public, and regulatory discussions to better understand how net neutrality is already taking a critical role in the work that they engage. If educational researchers do not start taking part in discussions related to net neutrality, we may unknowingly contribute to solidifying the inequities surrounding Internet access that are already beginning to take shape in the United States.
256 Bauer and Obar (2014) pointed out that net neutrality is an institutional design problem involving technology, economy, and policy. As a result of this study, we found one more layer of complexity in net neutrality as an institutional design problem. Based on consumer commenting data the FCC had recorded related to the 2015 Internet Order, we found that many consumers were not aware of the complexities and the tensions that take a critical role in the net neutrality debate. This did not give consumers an equal opportunity to engage in public discussions. Therefore, we believe that educational programs that help US residents understand the broader issues associated to net neutrality need to be put into place. Furthermore, educational researchers who are interested in online learning environments need further education about net neutrality as well as digital inequities.
This finding is similar to what McKee (2011) concluded, where she urged that university students and instructors need to become far more well informed about net neutrality and that it should be part of the curriculum. Education about net neutrality can help distance education scholars and their students better understand how their work can be heavily affected by net neutrality. This will provide an opportunity for online learning researchers and practitioners to determine whether the work they engage in is alleviating or exacerbating digital inequities. This will also help them identify how they need to be engaged with net neutrality debates as a professional as well as a private citizen.
